CALENDAR .

SCHOLARSHIPS ARE LOANS.

"Mar. 12. Basket Ball , Colby—Bangor
Y. M. C. A, City HalL Evening..
Mar . 15. Senior Exhibitions with Junior
Parts at the jB a.;ptiist Church.
Evening.
JMar. 20.— Spring recess begins and continues for two weeks.
The musical organizations of
the College start on a tour
giving concerts at Island Falls ,
Houlto n , Caribou , Bangor ,
Jonesport , Machias , Calais,
Eas'tport , Cherry fleld , Bar
Harbor , Ellsworth.
The Winter term closes. College exercises will be resumed
Thursday, April 4th with
clia2>el at 0 a.m.

Under this title the New York Tribune
gives an account of a recent gift of $839
from Alexander M. Welch, an architect ,
to Columbia Universit y in payment for
the free tuition he had enjoyed during
his course at that institution eleven
years ago. The article states that this
act has been cordiall y commended in educational circles as worth y of imitation
by all who are awarded free scholarships , and who are prosperous enough
to repay their indebtedness to theit
alma mater.
Chancellor H. M. MacCracken , of the
New York ' University, said yesterday
that the general prin c iple w as t h a t the
hi gher education -w as a loan from the
preceding generation or generations to
the one that was growing up, and that ,
being a loan , it ought to be repaid in
one Avay or another. It would not do,
however, to draw too sharp a line between students who pay their tuition
and those who do not pay. ThexChancellor continued :
1
"The student who pays lull tuition in
any of the stronger colleges of the East
does not meet more than one-third or
possibl y one-fifth of the cost of the instruction which he receives. A college
education at University Heights requires
an expenditure by the univers ity, including a low interest on the value of the
plant , of $400 or $500 a year. Suppose
a student pays the full charges of $123
a year, he does not pay one-third of
the expense. A man who has a scholarship is simply a beneficiary in a larger
degree than the wealth y student who
pays his tuition. Therefo re, we inculcate the maxim that every student is
placed under obligation to render unpaid
service to the public as physician, teacher, lawyer, preacher or member of any
other profession or business. It' s the
old French 'noblesse oblige. '
"I should not like to proclaim the
sweeping rule , therefore, that the man
who has had a free scholarship should
feel bound to pay back the money. So
many who go as teachers or missionaries
or the like into work that returns a bare
sustenance may never accumulate the
needful $500 to repay their tuition. I
should tenfold rather insist that the
wealthy student , who has got instruction costing tho college about $500 a
year, amounting to nearl y $2,000 in four
years, and has not paid back tho onethird in tuition , ought when he becomes
holr to a fo rtune send a check to Ills college for the difference,
"The millionaire 's son who has paid
all the charges of tho most expensive
colleges in America finds himself , so far
as money is concerned , a beneficiary.
Tho only way ho can osoapo the position
of a beneficiary is by the moans I hav e
spoken of,
"1 do not favor dividing .stu dents at
our colleges Into students who pay and
stu dents who do not pay , When sotn o
stu de nts p ay t h o t reasure r 's bills thoy
think they are in the same position as
one who has paid his tailor for a suit of
clothes and has glvon him his price,
They have done nothing of the kind ,
and are nearly as much under obligation
to their colleges m the poorest student
who has not paid anything, an d aro
equally responsible to pay back to the
public in cash or service for what thoy
hav e received, "
It Is interesting to note in this connection that at the recent banquet of
the Boston Colby Alumni Association

THE PRESIDENT . WILL BE ABSENT :

Mar. S. To lecture at Limerick Acad
emy.
Mar. 17. To preach at the Mount Her
mon School , Mass.
Mar. 22. To lecture at Buckspovt.
Mar. 25. To lecture at Skowhegan .
Mar. 31. To preach at Farmington.
BANGOR 13, COLBY 3.
Friday night Colby played Bangor Y.
M. C. A. at the -Y. M. C. A. gymnasium
and were beaten by a small score. The
boys were worn out by the previous
hard game at Portland and soon showed
it at Bangor. The first half closed with
the score 5:0 in favor of Bangor. Tlie
half was characterized by roughness on
the part of the Bangor players who violated all the rules regarding fouls and
although they were repeatedl y penalized
they continued to foul. A Colby man
was not permitted to throw at the basket as his hands would be held and often
he was roughly knocked to the floor.
When time was called for the second
half the boys were determined to play
as roughly as Bangor did because the
officials seemed powerl ess to stop it.
Newenham threw a pretty goal in this
half and Allen a foul , but little attempt
was made to score however , as the boys
were defeated and the game resolved itself into a rough and tumble scramble
for the ball. No attempt was mad e at
team work on either side and the goals
made were mostly by chance. We do
not wish to complai n against the offi cials as they were powerless to prevent
fouling when everyone indulged in it
but wo merely wish to try our chances
on tho city hall floor next week where
the game will not get mixed up with
football and pugilism will have no place.
Tuesday night will bo the first game at
home and Colby expects to win.
Final score 18-3.
'67. The following announcement was
received Monday , March 4th. Mr. Bailey
Is one of the most loyal of .the alumnitrustees of the college : .Mr. Dudley
Perkins Bailey and Mrs. Adelaide Pierce
Potte r announce their marriage on Saturday, Marc h t h e secon d, n ineteen hundred and one, G-eneva, Switzerland. Ad •
dress for March and Apr.ll, Hotel Bristol ,
Geneva , Sw itzerland.
'98. The announcement has beon received of tho marriage of Miss Eva Carolyn Shorey and Mr, Henry Xy san d er
Corson , '08, The marriage took place
Thursday, February 21 at; Oakland, Californ ia, Mr, Corson was manager ,of the
famous '07 football team -that defeated
Boston A. A ,, Bowdoin,, eto.

one of the graduates handed to the
President a check p aying in full th e
amount of scholarship aid which the
donor had received during his course at
Colby. Tin's is a good examp le for all
graduates who have not alread y don e so.

not allow your lust for gain to carry you
beyond profits that are due to your occupation. Do not allow yourself to interpret the golden rule as David Ha rum

d id.

There is a tendency among mankind
to believe that he, that is each individual him self , wa s b orn lu ck y and this has
THE ETHICS OF GAMBLING.
led m a ny a man to hi s ruin b y gamblin g.
Gambling in some form has been found He will try to beat machines that are
to have existed as far back as the his- construct ed o n mec hani ca l prin cip les to
tory of the human race can be definitel y win and is undaunted even if he see
traced. It is mentioned in the Bible and oth ers losin g by his side. He has an
among the ancient Egyptians the cus- idea that he is to be the one who is to
tom had become so prevalent that the win and takes his chances , as he would
most severe laws were enacted against it. say. If he loses he is either mad or dis[t has clung tenaciousl y t o m ankind ap pointe d; surel y neither sensation is
down through the centuries and al the amusing to him. The real object of his
present time it can be found among all action is to gain and he lias ,to be liberal ,
the n ations of the earth. Civilization perhaps one chance in three to win.
has onl y served to add to its manifold Does it seem reasonable for a man to informs. Laws have been passed again.>t ve st his cap ital in such a scheme? If he
the practice but have failed to check it , does not gain he loses , not only his
princip ally perhaps because of the diffi- money but his good nature. It cannot
cul t y that is found in distinguishing it be right and go od for a man to take two
pl a inly from certain forms of amuse- chances in three of placing himself in
ments and speculation which are ac- such a state.
knowledged to be good and rig ht.
It has been affirmed that every man
Lexicographers hav e agreed that gam- has the right to dispose of his money as
bling is, "The risking of money or other he p leases, and this statement is truly
pro|)erty on games of chance, " but the worth y of consideration. In the first
definition needs to be. defined. What is place what is money? Money is a social
the meaning of the word chance? It production and as it is social there is a
has been said there is no such thing as communal interest involved in its dischance and if we take chance to mean position. If gambling can be proved to
the happening of events according to no be advantageous to our social welfare ,
fixed law, the statement is true. The money can be used to further it. But
law of cause and effect which is acknowl- if it is not for the common good then
edged by all thinking men , forever Over- money cannot be used as an implement
whelms such a fallacy. If there is to be to-further it.
Gambling is a severe test on one 's
such a word in our language it must
mean those events whose outcome no ability to resist temptation . Like the
human knowled ge can predict. It is the opium habit , the more it is indul ged in
ignorance of humanity that makes chance the greater the desire for it becomes.
It is gradually worked into a man 's
possible.
The most prevalent forms of gam bling character until it becomes a part of his
at present are betting on horse races, life . A habitually predominant universe
not only at the track but also in the of desire. It makes a man selfish bepool-rooms with which our great cities cause he seeks to acquire the property
aro filled ; policy playing which is bet- of his fellows without exchanging for it
ting on combinations of numbers : this an equivalent. He is doing to others
form appeals mostly to tho colored peo- what he would not have them do to him ,
ple ; betting on athletic contests , the and by acting in this way he acknowlvarious card games, nickel machines , edges no privileges except those that
and tho French game of roulette. In tend toward his own enrichment. He is
business there is a class of speculators acting contrary to tho principles on
whoso transactions have no business ac- which society is made possible.
Tho old school of novelists detected
tual i ty, no connection with productive
industry or social utility, which class covetousness as tho motive in gambling
and condemned it on that ground. The
can only bo classified as gam blers.
modern school however , judges from
made
Men gamble because they are so
that tlioy love excitement , and certainly the social consequences whether an acgambling is nothing if it is not exciting. tion Is good and right , and it has been
The sudden change from one universe to shown that gambling is neither , so it
another cannot bo brought about more cannot be approved by this latter school.
Gambling then is immoral and should
quickly than in gambling and nothing
can consume norvo tissue more rapidly. not exist but how to remove it from soGambling cannot bo condemned as ciety is a problem whoso solution lias
dishonest. When two people bet on an not yet been reached. Laws havo been
evont it is a contest of judgment and formulated against it but have failed to
each acknowledges that tho bargain is accomplish thoir object. Oho author
fair. How often do wo hoar of debts of has said tho people should bo taught lis
honor and the efforts that aro made to evils and this sooms to bo a plausible
pay those, ovon in countries whore the solution .of the question. Give the people the opportunity to behold the error
law does not sustain tho creditor.
of
thoir way and you h avo d one y our
why
gambling
nnofcherrens
on
There Is
Is so prevalent and that Is tho love, for part.
W, J, ' Abbott, '01,
ga i n , tho desire to become suddenly
won!thy . This appeals to all classes of
Tho Colby faculty and thoir wives at
mankind because a man Is never satisgood
and
this
is
a
Inv itation o£ Mrs, 0. B. Stetson ,
the
ho
has,
what
fied with
wore
f orme d themselves Int o a sur p r is e p art y
qual i ty if not abused. If mankind
not restless there would bo no ambition and called on Prof, .0. B. Stetson Thursand therefore no progress. But to what day evening, in honor of tho professor 's
extent etui this lovo for gain bo justified? birthday. The party was what is known
There can bo no definite dividing line; as •'boolc party, " the first prize being
this que s t io n must b o ' settled by oaoli won by Mrs. E. W. Hal l and tho second
man for himself; wo can only say , do prize by Mrs, C. W. Chamberlain.
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The following fi gures are interesting in view of the agitation in regard
to the policy of tlie college towards
women students. These fi gures were
prepared for the Zion' s Advocate by
Doctor E. W. Hall , Registrar of
Col by.
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This statement la also made in The
Advocate ''. "Of the twenty-seven trus-

tees of tho college now comprising the
^
Board , seventeen are graduates of

Colby."
Doctor Burrage in his editorial goes
on to say that it is his belief "that the

under her breath as she sprang into the
saddle.
The shoeless horses made no sound on
the tu rf. The night was dar1£—so dark
that Margaret could not see her horse 's
head before her ; but Brown Lassie knew
the halter and her mistress ' head agains
her neck and her soft hand in her mane
resigned her to the quiet pace. The
wind nestled in the budding trees and
whispered in the springing heath and
the gurgle gurgle of a . hidden brook
sounded faintly in the darkness. Now
and then the cry of a night bird broke
the stillness, penetrating the damp air ,
heavy with tlie odors of spring.
Quietly they rode—the Lady Margaret
trembling at her own heart beat s, the
Douglas pressing the child close , anxious lest it make an outcry. Once—twice
it moved restlessl y.
An hour passed in silence. The DougWHEN THE,PRICE OF LIFE
las knew not where he was going—this
path was strange to him. Blindly he
WAS NAUGHT.
followed the Lady of Alwood on and on ,
"I tell you , man , he could not reach now over smooth sward , sof t with young
Glenowerie had he ten thousand horse!
grass, now over boggy heath , where the
The glens and mountains are full? And
limber bushes pushed aside made no
alone.' why, there is no ford and the
sound , and only the faint sucking of the
river runs wild , and with men. . You
horses' hoofs stirred the air.
are mad!"
At length she drew her rein and wait"But it is death to stay * here ! They
are coming, horse and foot! Forget you ed. "iNow we are in the beaten track, "
that the father lies slain and the Doug- she breathed , "we are near Glenowerie.
lass bides here and the child is with A mile to the river , and beyond— " she
stopped and listened but onl y the murhi m?"
muring
sounds of the thick night struck
"A ye, but the Douglas is next heir—
her
ear.
He drew a hard breath and the
a child is easily disposed of—there are
child .sobbed in its sleep. "Here lies the
ways!"
danger
! My lord , I am a woman , give
"But the Douglas will not wet his
hand in innocent blood—Innocent blood ! me the child , mayhap 1 can quiet it if
Brood of vermin ! Let the Douglas pro- need be , better th an you. " He lui d his
tect him— he will ne 'er sit on Scotland's burden across her saddle bows and
again she rode ahead .
throne. "
\yhat thoughts surged through Mar"The Douglas has friends. "
"Aye—but by night and day he guards garet Alwood's brain!' la her arms she
held all that lay between the man she
the littl e one. "
"And he will go forth with him , in loved and the th rone. Such a slender
this mad night , to death? Then our little life! A life sprung from the very
hotbed of crime and "sin ^but snapped
cause is lost !"
Both men turned their disappointed easily as a thread .
Slowly she loosed her little dagger
faces toward the sound of approaching
footsteps . Over the roug h hewn stones from its sheath and res ted it against,
she came—this daughter of Al wood—a her belt. She laid the child across the
slight frail creature , pale, now , as death. saddle bow and felt until she found the
Her oval face seemed to have concen- little , warm face. Brown Lassie moved
trated .ill its power in the great dark quietl y on unguided while Margaret's
eyes, while the lips worked over the fingers sought the breast. Her fingers
closed teeth in spite of all efforts to found the fluttering, pulsating heart,
when the sound of hoof-beats , fl ying
clench their lines.
"Uncle , rides the Douglas forth to- faster and faster behind them , struck
hear ear. Then — then upon the air carr e
night? "
the ringing call of the slogan.
"If we fail to prevent him. "
"Wo are discovered ! Quick ' Go
"And you will fail !"
Brown Lassie! Go!" and the horses
"May hap. "
new
forward. Ahead sounded the rush
"Know you not the Douglas?"
oE
the
freshet-Ailed river ,—behind the
"A ye. "
swift beat of fly ing hoofs and the child's
"Rides he by Glenowerie?"
shrieks
filled her ears.
" Towards Glenowerie—he can never
Tho child twisted and shrieked. 'It
reach it. "
was
a dead weight. . Blargaret could
"Alone , no! But I—I know every
scarcely
keep her position and Brown
heath and rock and pool. Let those
Lowlanders lie in wait , I can guide him Lassie shied at each piercing scream .
Her half-formed intention sprang into
safely through. "
"Margaret , you are speaking wild ly! life as an act. Steadying herself on the
Hying horse she drew the knife up parDo you realize your words?"
allel to her other hand, It slipped in
"Aye, and my king 's life ! Saddle
her trembling grasp and cut her hand
Brown Lassie and the Douglas 's mare.
but she did not pause, She found the
The Alwoocl for the Douglas and Marflut tering heart—the cries ceased.
garet Alwoocl rides with a king tonight. "
The roar of the river was loud in their
And when the foot-bridge softl y fell , a oars and the damp fog was hurled in
slender figure, clad as a page, led her their faces. The Douglas ' mar e la b ored
horse over, gripping its nostrils lost it beside Brown Lassie. "The child?" he
betray their presence. A massive figure gasped, "Straight ahead ," breathed the
followed with a bundle cradled In the Lady Margaret , "there Is no ford .
loft arm , with the right leading another Swim I"
horse,
Brown. Lassie plunged into the torrent.
The young guide turned and placed The Douglas followed. The icy water
her foot In the stirrup but paused : sw irled about her waist, but setting her
*
"vThat carry you , my lord?"
teeth Margaret leaned over her horse,
"Your king, my lady ," '
and , dra wing the knife, l et go of the
"What , the Graeme?"
bun dle. Something si nick the Doug"Aye , the young king. "
las' s mare and she swerved—then bore
"Yo u ride not well thus burdened, the Douglas on, over the body of the
This is for life. "
In fant king.
"And your kJnfl, Lady Margaret,"
"Aye , and my king," breathed the girl
..(Continued on third pass.)

differing views on the part of . the
alumni and friends of the college can
best be harmonized by the adoption of
tlie plan alread y in operation at Harvard and Brown . The "Women 's College at Colby, should this plan be
adopted , would become a woman 's college in name as well as in fact."
There is no doubt about the sentiment of the men here on the question
of the liour. It is safe to say that
more than three-fourths of them , while
they have nothing but the hi ghest respect and esteem for the women in the
college , are opposed to the existing
conditions , a mixture of co-ordination
and co-education.
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GREE TING
STUDENTS I
Having pxirchased the stock, goocfc
vvill and exclusive right of the Colby:
College Book Score, we shall use our
best efforts to extend to you courteous treatment and honest prices.
The removal of the stock to my place
of business at the Corner of Main
and Temple streets, places it in an
accessible position to you from 6.30*
A. M. to 9 P. M. daily. Everything
pertaining to a first-class establishment will be found in stock,or secured
for you at the earliest possible moment. If we can favor you in any
way don 1t hesitate to usk for the
same, and in turn we solicit your
most liberal patronage.

Colby College Book Store
Cor. Main and Temp le Sts.

H. L. KE LLEY , Prop.
Successor to W. D. Spaulding.

Humanity

Demands Them.
HU-MAN-IC
SHOES
FOR
MEN ,
ALL
LEATHER S.

LOUD & SONS
SELL T H E M .

I37 Main Street ,

A
NOBBY
HITGH l
WHERE ?
AT

MILLER & BUZZELL'S
Livery and Boardin g Stable.

PJ ENRI CKSON'S BOOKSTORE Head quarters for college text-books r.
fine stationery, wall papers , window,
shades , pictures and picture fram es.
Enquire for prices.

p EDINGTON & CO.
DEA.LJ1SR IN

FURNITURE,

Car pets , Crockery, Feathers, Mattresses,.
etc ,
WATERVILLE , "
MAINE.

BASE BALv!L

I nm prepared to furnish Uniforms, Shoes, and , nil
necessary ¦implies for Baseball Teams,
Agent for
Spalding's celebrated Lea^e Balls, etc , , ;
>
80

MOORE'S BOOKSTORE ,
Main St.,
Waterville , Mer

NOTICE.

A SOLILOQUY. .
I'm not afraid of hard exams, or Greek, or rough foot* ' '
••
ball,
.
And things that some are scared of I think aren't bad
at all ;
I'm pretty smart, I guess, and yet I hate to go to
school,
For when 1 sit there calm and bold obeying every rule ,
Wliile the Prof, calls on the others all around me left
and right ,
The only thing I truly dread is reading things at sightSometimes it's very easy and next it is the worst ;
am
Sometimes I am not sumrnoned^sometimes I
the
first ;
Sometimes it's very short and sweet, sometimes it's
awfully long ;
Sometimes I get it all correct and sometimes most all
wrong ;
Sometimes I read along ahead or learn it over night;
But if there's anything I hate it's reading things at
sight.
Once when I'd been out very late to some dramatic
show,
I went into the class next day pretending much to know
It really gave me quite a start and made me look quite
grave ;
Although they noticed my chagrin and urged nie to be
brave,
Yet you can well imagine now the measure of my fright
When I was called up first of all to read a page at
sight.
And so if e er it falls my lot to teach the tender youth
To make liim understand the law, expound to hirn tlie
truth,
I'll give him all that is his due erf lessons to prepare,
And of examinations, too, I'll make hirn take his share ;
But I shall make a true resolve and keep it with my
might,
And never call on any one to read a piece a sight.

When the Price of Life Was Naught
(Continued from second page.)

Wilder and wilder flowed the current
and the Douglas ' horse, less accustomed
to hig hlan d waters than Brown Lassie,
swam weaker and weaker. Margaret
leaned over and grasped his hridle rein
and side by side they struggled toward
the bank.
"The child?" said tli 3 Douglas again.
**Is well ," replied Lady Margaret, as
she felt Brown Lassie find bottom , and
in another moment they -were up over
the bank.
A faint light was just streaking the
east and against it the towers of Glenowerie lined the sky.
A tall horseman moved before them :
''Stand and give an account of yourselves. "
"It is the Douglas, " spoke Lady Margaret.
A whistle rang over the down , and at
that call , came armed men from eve ry
copse and thicket. Once more the Douglas rode among his own.
"G-ivo me the child ," he called to
Margaret , but she answered not and ,
wondering at her silence, he rode on.
It was faintly light when they sprang
from their horses at the foot bridge of
Glenowerie and those stern-browed men
lined up to let their liege pass through.
The pale page they looked upon with
wonder. She approached the Douglas
and dropping at his feet spoke, while all
that chivalry stood transfixed ; "My

( Please watch this column and do your

duty.

BosU n Universi ty Law School
Over 30 Instructors and 400 Students

W 8 DUNHAM ,

. . . DEALER m . . .

Sdbscribebs to the Athletic Funi>.
Ojjens October 2, 1901.
Redingtpa & Co., House furnishing Send for Leaflet : "Where to Stu dy
Law"
goods. .
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Mail Publishing Co.
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S. L. Preble.
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F. A. Wing.
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W. M. Dunn.
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W. Clement Mutty.
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Geo. Fred Terry.
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G. S. Dolloff & Co.
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Guitar or Mandolin* I
1 The Washburn alone I
I possesses the pure ere- I
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I You arc cordially invited to I
I make a visit of inspection* I
I BeautifulCatalog Free*
I

H
Exclusive Washburn featu res are ;
¦
New and perfectl y balanced model ; special
¦
process of seasoning all woods used; patent
¦
construction , securing great strength ; fin¦
eerboards absolutel y correct in all posi¦
tionsj inlaying all done by (lulled work ¦
men ; patent heads far superior to ordinary
¦
heads; designs always in good taste; per¦
feet system oi ribbin g; polish secured by
¦
thorough courses of hand-rubbing: every
>M nut , screw and peg of the v«ry highest
¦
quality.

WHOLESALE A N D RETAIL.
Ice Cream and Soda a special y, Catering for Parties
and Banqueting.
j 13 Main St., Waterville, Me.
Telephone 30-4.

T

H. GROND1N,
The complete House Furnisher.
CARPETS , RUGS , STOVES , ETC.

Prices lowest in town.
exchanged for old.

I
¦
¦
fl
¦
¦
¦
¦
I
¦
¦
¦

New Stoves and Furniture

21 MAIN STREET.

piTZGEHALD & JORDAN ,

Lunch Room*

king., unto the sovereign Lord of Scotland Margaret of Alwood pays her due
Just the place to stop in and get a
homage."
good clean lunch.
The startled men removed their bon- ¦
Sold by Leading Music Dealers
I
Satisfaction guaranteed. Give us a
¦
nets and bowed low, hut the wondering ¦ Everywhere,
LK0N & HEALY, . Chicago. ¦
I call!
Douglas looked only at the blood-stained M
¦
Manuf acturers,
figure before him , and at the wild, beau^ B- ^^^^^^ _^___^^^ M|pj N. BEACH & CO.
tiful face.
"Are you fiend or angel?" and his
BICYCLE S UNDRIES.
Voice was thick.
Frames , Saddles. Handl ebars , Lamps , Bells, Chains ,
She raised the wide dark eyes:
W. DORR,
(J
Sprocket *, Hubs , Brakes , Kims , Tires , Spokes, Guards ,
"My king I am a woman and I lovo
Braces , Pedals , and ever/thin s that goes to make a
first-class wheel or needed repairin g.
you. "
COLLEGE PHAKM ACIST ,
Edison Phon ographs and Records,
Gentl y with tear dimmed eyes ho
Bicycles
and Phono graphs Repaired.
BLOCK,
WATERVILLE
clasped the bleeding hand and raised her. PHE-fIX
150 MAW STREET.
Ho knelt at her feet and kissod tho
Toilet
and
Fancy
Perfumes,
Fino
'
wounds then handed her before him
Articles, Sponges, Soaps and
through the gate.
•?SWELL" Footwear
Some
Brashes of all kinds, Imported
H. M. 9.
Tho very Inteast shnpea and the most fashionable
and Domestic Olgava, Pi pes,
leather
are represented in the
Qmoker's Arti cles, etc, at tho
'87. The Boston Journa l 61 March -3,
••QUEEN Q UAL I TY"
lowest prices, Personal attencontains an '" excellent portrait of Rev.
tion given to Physician's Proline of Footwear. There is nothing that equnlsjthem
Woedman "C, BradT>ury, now of "vToroeS'
for
style and fit, For sale only by
,
scriptions
ter, who lias accepted a call to the Old
DIN-nORE & SON.
GEO* W. DORR.
Cambridge Baptist church,

College
Photographer ,
guarantees Ins work to be 50
per cent, better than can be obtained elsewhere 5n the state.
Gall at his studio and be convinced that his statement is correct.
. • . .• .
02 MAIN ST.,

WATERVILLE , ME

FIRST-CLASS HAIR CUT
TING AND SHAVING.
Good, clean shop. No waiting:.

Clean Towels on Every Customer,
Kazor honing a specialty.
166 Main St,
C. A. C R O N D I N ,

AN OM PK
^11
T
INS,
ROOM 11, SOUTH

college;.

AGKNT

Waterville c team Laundry,
p+ A . WING ,

IVIai-iufacturing
Confectioner.

Pine Frui t, Nuts, Figs, Dates, Ice Cream and Soda a
Specialty. I atering for Parties, etc.
Telephone , 48-3.
ua M A I N ST.,
WATERVILLE , ME.
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Marks
H
F' Trade
Design

THMf
^
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r?T*V
COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a ilcetoTi and doaorlptlon may
aufoklr ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention 1» probably natihtaWQ. Communion,
tlons strictly oonfldentrftl. Hoadboote on Patents
¦ent free, wdoit ngenoy for seourJnir pftteij tfl.
Patent!, taken through. Munn 4i3o, receive
$peeuilnptioe,;without eharsto, in the

Sckndfic Jfmcricati.
''¦WlB^_s _^ ip_ ff *

A hnnd»omeJy Illustrated weeiily, 7<nrtraab clr.
ouiatlqh,of any lofenMfi lournal. Tormi, t8 a
ftn.V___F_?0_lt 'l,» •& flow w ailnowstlenlerj .
ffranoh Offloe. 685F St,, Washlngfon,I>, 0.

OF INTEREST.

S. FLOOD & CO.,

NOTICE ]

Stearns , '03, spent Wednesd ay at Au- Q^
Shippers and dealers inml l kinds of
gusta.
Boys, if you are looking for a first-dass _far_er
Shop, you will find one at
Florence Wilkins , '02 , has returned to
college.
BEGIN & WHITTEN 'S,
Mild red Jenks and Lydia Foss, both
of '03, spent Sunday with Alice Towne
2 5 MAIN STREET.
in Winslow.
Also Wood , Lime, Cement, Hair, Pressed
Four Chairs. No Apprentices. Satisfaction
_ Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
The regular meeting of the Y. W. C.
guaranteed. Clean Towels, Mugs and Brushes.
R azors Concaved and Honed in a thorough
A. was held Tuesday evening. Alice Coal Yards and Office Corner Main and
manner.
Pleasan t Streets.
Towne, was the leader.
Do-wu Town Office , W. P. Stewart & Co.
Marion Hall and Edith Williams , both
BEGIN & WH ITTEN
Up Town Office , Maine Central Market.
of '02, spent Tuesday night at the better 's home in Winslow.
New electric lights have been placed
in the gymnasium and are a great improvement over the old ones.
Tlie cold Soda* season has passed and
Harry E. Tratt has returned to Sangerwe have opened our
ville where he will continue his work as
principal of the Hig h School.
HOT SODA URN "
The Sophomore delegation of Beta
Phi was Very p le asa ntl y entertained in
with all the popular hot drinks. Try
our Chocolate with W hipp ed eitEA.M
the room of Miss Martin and Miss Stover
It's fine.
have the best facilities of convey
at the Button House, last Friday eveance
for
your
society
rides
and
ning.
other barge drives. Also single
The New D r u g Store ,
President Butler lectured before the
hitches at reasonable prices.
Women 's Association and a general auCor. Main and Silver Streets.
dience here in the city last Saturd ay
SILVER STREET.
W. Clement Mutty, P. D., Mob.
upon Shakespeare ' s "Julius Caesar. "
The lecture was well received.
New screens for basketball practice
have been placed in the gymnasium
which aid the players very much in cag ing the ball. The 'varsity team plays
Bangor at City Hal l, Tuesday nig ht ,
March 12. A preliminary game will be
played by the two lovver classes.
Prof. Roberts has announced the successful candidates for the Sophomore debate as follows : Wendell Crosb y Washburn , Leon C. Stap les, Caleb Albert
The Students' Clothier , Furnisher and Hat ter ,
Lewis. Allison Mason Watts, Philip Gilkey Richardson , John Perl ey Dudley.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
The speakers have chosen the sam e subject , ".Resolved , That Capital Punishment Should be Restored in Maine. "
The debate will occur in the college
chapel sometime soon.

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal/

Canton Marquardt , of Kappa Kappa
Xappa, made a p il grimage to Augusta
last week to inspect those lovely da.rk
corners in the State House and blow
their hard dug plunks on "The Old
.Homestead ." Of course it is nice to
• have an old homestead provided it is of
the Colonial architecture , but the ordin ary sty le is too small for additions to
the famil y. Don 't crowd the old folks,
my boy. Hoard your "gold" and have a
pleasant little new homestead of yonr
own.
***

'The Senior German class are lay ing
the foundations of an excellent library
of G-erman literature. The ' instructor
has compelled the members to purchase
a "Lustsp iel" by Leasing for the last
Hour recitations. It may be very funny,
"hut the clas s can't see the joke.

It is not good for man to be alone.
If you cannot get society any other way
use the library alcoves and insist that
no one disturb yon and the sweet co-ord.
If any one should happen to be looking
for a book in that particular alcove you
are occupy ing, ask them to depart elseThe Colby discussion calls to mind . the
where. The alcoves were mad e to promote social intercourse and incidental ly rumor current that when the proposal
ginally
fitted with books that one might huve to admit Avoraen to Colby was ori
member
of
the
board
considered
every
.
the proper environment.
of trustees voted for it in the serene
**
confidence that every other member
*
Some of the members of the Men1s would vote against it. The' result was a
"Division are making a careful study of unanimity as surprising in case of * most
the dime novel and judging from the ex- of the trustees as it was marvelous.—
tent to which such literature is circulat- Editorial by Colby alumnus in Waterville
ing through tho dormitories there is Mail.
every reason to believe that the subject
On Monday evening last was .giveri the
will be treated exhaustively- For furfourth
of a series of college assemblies.
.ther information apply to u Smut. "
The dance took place in Thayer 's Hall
*#*
and was attended by about thirty couples.
;
"Wo agree with the poet when he says Mrs. Warren C. Plnlbrook and Mrs.
"Ring out the old , Ring in tho new, " James F. Hill were the patronesses presbut it is advisable to use the ringing ent. The last dance in the series will bo
only as an exercise and put in the actual given early next term. Although tho
exertion on boat build ing during this assemblies have not been much of a succhange from spring to winter, Ringing cess financially, yet those who have atis all right as far as it goes, especially tended have greatly enjoyed thorn , and
.duaing the spri ng, but It is nice to havo express their thanks to Messrs. Dudley
and Abbott for their careful manage-a real tight boat and loss wringing.
ment.
*#*

Chi Gamma Theta celebrated the
It isn't hardly Mossalonslcoe weather
Prisbonds
of mystic union the evening of
yet, but it is well to got in form.
tine skill is all right but it needs occas- March 5th , in the capacious rooms of
Misses Cram and Perry at Centre Place.
ional polishing.
The assembly was called to order at tho
after an extended discusTh o mem b er oE t h e Sen i or cl ass, f rom usual hour and
prosperity and all affuture
sion
of
tho
Oakland, wishes to Inform the opposive to the pro p er d oraean or
tion that his family affairs can' be ar- f airs con duc i
t h e sol emn r i tes of the
of
the
sorority,
ranged so that ha will be able to attend
society wore conformably observed, A
the olass meeting Saturday,
sum ptuous repast was served top, and
profoundl y enjoyed by the dignified
The term is drawing to a close and worthies of the conclave, Songs dedi«xams are beginning to loom up like cated to the order were sung: and after a
Arctic snow drifts. It is advisable that compendious recapitulation of the work
<svery one should begin to get his asso- of the past year tho meeting adjourned.
ciation tracts In working order and build
•on a few additions, Cramming is bad
'00. Miss Alice Chase, -who is teachform , but so are examinations, an d a ing at Goo d Wil l Farm , visited friends
¦
flunk is intolerable, . ...
at the Hall, Saturday.

POLLARD
AND
MITCHELL

H OT SODA.

If we please you with our CLOTHING,
Please tell your friends*
If we do not, Please tell us,
H. R* DUNHAM, Colby '86,

Colby College,
Waterville, Maine*

The College was chartered in. 1818. it is '
most favoraby situated in a city of about 10,000
inhabitants at the most central point in Maine,
in a region unsurpassed for beauty and healthfulness. It offers the classical course with 70 elec^ tives, also a course without Greek, leading to the
degree of Ph. B.
The Library contains 36,000 volumes and is
always accessible to students. The college possesses a unique Physical Laboratory, a large Geological Museum, and is the repository of the Maine
Geological Collection. A new and thoroughly
equipped Chemical Laboratory was opened in
September, 1899. Physical trainin g is a part of
the required work. There is a gymnasium with
baths, and an excellent cinder-track.
The preparatory department of the college
consists of four affiliated academies : (1) Coburn
Classical Institute, owned by the college, Waterville ; (2) Hebron Academy, Hebron, (Oxford
county) ; (3) Ricker Classical Institute , Houlton,
Aroostook county) ; <4) Higgin's Classical Institute, Charleston, (Penobscot county).
For catalogues or special information , address
PROF. B; W. HALL, Registrar.
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